our big pursuit
Hi!
We are Cheryl, Whitney, and Ella! We have big
dreams of growing our family through adoption. Ella
really wants to be a sister, just ask her! We are pretty
laid back, easy going people, and live by the
philosophy that you should always do right by others.
Cheryl and I both manage businesses which we love,
but we also have the flexibility to have a stay at
home, cuddle, and watch Paw Patrol day, take a pool
day, or a short day trip!
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Things We Love
Being Outside in the yard with the pups
Saturday Breakfast Dates
Reading Books in the Play Tent
Traveling (NYC and Aruba are favorite places)
Spending time with family and friends
Volunteering in our community
Daydreaming about our future with a large family!

Things We Value
Faith
Family First
A Good Education and Lifelong Learning
Taking Interest in Each Other
Meeting New People and Exploring new places
Kindness and doing what's right
Accepting our faults and self improvement
Supporting one another in all things

Why Consider Us?
We don't always know the answer, plans don't always work out, but we will always
do what's best for our children and family. We are surrounded by a huge support
team made up of our family, friends, and community that would love to see our
family grow. Your decision will never be lost on us and we will work together to
provide you with the communications that match your comfort level. We can't
promise the moon, but we can promise to be good parents, partners, friends, and
people. Our children will always know they are loved, cared for, supported, and
have self worth. We would love to meet you and you can learn more about us on
our website or social media!
With Love and Prayer,
CherylandWhitneyAdopt.com
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